Fixed performance oxygen-air jet mixing devices provide a simple, reliable, and robust means of supplying preset concentrations of oxygen to patients. They are incorrectly referred to as Venturi devices, because they function by the principle of jet mixing of two viscous fluids (air and oxygen) rather than by means of the Venturi or Bernoulli principles, in which a subatmospheric pressure is generated by flow acceleration. 2 They are often incorporated into facemasks and other oxygen delivery devices to produce a controlled concentration of oxygen. Such a system is often used to deliver controlled oxygen therapy to patients with respiratory failure, in whom high and uncontrolled concentrations might have adverse effects on hypoxic respiratory drive.
Oxygen concentrators have been widely used for domiciliary oxygen therapy for patients with chronic respiratory failure, but because of the relatively low flows they produce (usually 2-4 litres/min) they have normally been used in conjunction with a low flow delivery system such as nasal prongs or a nasopharyngeal catheter. This generally provides adequate oxygen delivery, but the delivered concentration may be altered by changes in minute ventilation, mouth breathing, or minor displacement of the device.
The performance of jet mixing devices driven by the flow of gas from a domiciliary oxygen concentrator has not previously been evaluated. Differences in performance might be expected because of (a) the limitation of driving gas flow to the maximum available from the concentrator (typically 4 1/min) and (b) the composition of the concentrator product gas, which normally contains oxygen 95% and argon 5% (oxygen concentrators adsorb nitrogen from room air, leaving oxygen and argon in the product gas in a ratio of about 20: 1).
Methods
The jet devices used, normally part of oxygen facemasks (Intersurgical), were those that deliver nominal inspired concentrations of 60%, 40%, 35%, and 28% oxygen. Their performance was tested (figure) with the prescribed driving flows from a cylinder of oxygen (15 1/min for 60%, 10 1/min for 40%, 8 1/min for 35%, 2 1/min for 28%), and a calibrated polarographic oxygen analyser (Critikon Oxychek) was used to determine delivered concentrations at the downstream end of a wide bore (22 mm) mixing tube 60 cm in length.
A domiciliary oxygen concentrator (Puritan Bennett 492a, World Health Organisation standard model) was then substituted as the source of driving gas. A flow of 4 1/min was set on the concentrator outlet flowmeter and the product gas concentration of 95% oxygen was checked. The product gas was then fed to the jet mixing device, and the resulting flow of oxygen enriched air was directed down 60 cm of breathing hose as described above. Use ofjet mixing devices with an oxygen concentrator As the driving flow and concentration, the concentration of oxygen in air, and the final output concentrations were known, the total gas flow could be calculated from the equation Cc x DF + Ca x Va = Ct x Vt,whereCc = concentration of oxygen in the driving gas (100% or 95%), DF = flow per minute of driving gas, Ca = fractional concentration of oxygen in air (0-21), Va = volume of air entrained per minute, Ct = measured fractional output concentration of mixing device, and Vt = total flow produced by mixing device. The total flow is the sum of the driving flow and the air entrained. It can be calculated by rearranging the above equation and substituting the fractional concentrations of oxygen in cylinder gas (1-0) and room air (O 21):
In the case of the concentrator with flow set at 4 1/min Vt = Va + 4, and with the fractional oxygen concentration of the driving gas 0-95 the equation now becomes
This method of deriving the total flow generated from measured concentrations avoids the technical difficulties of measuring a relatively high flow of gas flowing down a very small pressure gradient-such a measurement would be subject to inaccuracy because of the resistance to flow of any measuring instrument.
Results
Using cylinder oxygen, the devices all produced clinically acceptable flows at concentrations at or close to their stated concentration, though the "28%" jet when driven by the prescribed flow of 2 1/min produced a total flow of only 22-6 1/min (table). When the "28%" jet was driven by the fixed flow of 4 1/min of concentrator product gas the concentrations were only slightly lower, but the total flows delivered by the "60%" and "40%" devices were below 20 1/min.
Discussion
The results for the cylinder driven devices confirm the findings ofCanet and Sanchis3 that a driving flow of 2 1/min of oxygen may produce an insufficient flow, allowing further dilution of the oxygen during inspiration. Jones et al4 found a mean inspiratory flow rate of 0 37 1/s (22.2 1/min) in a group of patients using Ventimasks; this would suggest that the total flow generated by such a mask needs to be 22 1/min or more to prevent further dilution of the inspired mixture by air. In this respect the performance of the "28%" jet with only 2 1/min of driving gas is borderline, as is that of the "35%" jet with the concentrator. The concentrator system performs well with the "28%" jet.
Although the driving flow from domiciliary concentrators is limited, the final concentrations obtained lie within a useful clinical range. These results accord with those of Johns et al5 and the claim of Intersurgical Ltd (personal communication) that prescribed flows of driving gas affect the total flow generated but not the final concentration of oxygen. The presence of 5% argon in the driving gas does not appear to make any clinically important difference to the performance of the device.
The above suggests that domiciliary concentrators can be used in conjunction with jet mixing devices producing lower concentrations of oxygen (below 30% Peter cannot be too long delayed. I therefore thought that it might be, in the current jargon, cost effective prophylaxis to take advantage of the Editor's proferred confessional and shrive off some of the accumulated backlog in my personal "sindrome." I am hoping, without all that much confidence, that it may prove prophylactic to confess now that the crucial appointments in my career were obtained by methods that might, according to the-taste or prejudice of the commentator, be variously described as modern free market headhunting, the Old Boy System, mafioid technology, or just plain corruption.
Like hundreds of other young doctors, in late 1945 I was booted out of the army into a cold, competitive world. The shock was mitigated by a benign government with the offer of a year's rehabilitation job at an atnual salary of-£650.
But after five months I was informed that, owing to the tidal wave of discharges on to the market, my job would be for six months, not a year.
Thereafter the first suitable post to be advertised was at the Central Middlesex Hospital, at that time by far the most outstanding, and most academic, of the then (pre-NHS) municipal hospitals. As the interviews were to be in July, my wife and I cancelled our previously booked holiday in Ireland. I believe that there were 100 applicants. I wasn't short listed. No holiday. No job.
As well as my rehabilitation post at St Thomas's Hospital I had had two sessions a week as an (unpaid) 
